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NEW ME X leo QUA R'T E R L Y REV lEW
AN EARLY SKY
I'll be amused by Beauty then,-
A lovely shade of gold,
The sun's requirement of its flowers,
A thought from thought's own fold.
I'll scan the sky for motion's wings
(A doubtful thing to Mind)
And breathe the soil for grounded gores
Which bear light's weight in Kind.
I'll ponder horizontally
And figure heaven's height~
While lashing depths in doomdom
This heal;t will slice its sight.
To meet man's meat and serve his milk
Is ever true for wants
But blood's love-need is scolding fast
For forms on vine of taunts.
Life's ghost$ will gather harvests
Re-motioning their code
And throb in space of knowing time.
Preparing heart's ghost lode.
A wonder-breath confirms the pause
(Time out for view of spell)
While mortars murmurs widen earth,
-But Beauty narrows Hell!
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